**Workshop:** Baxter lecture hall (2nd floor, enter on south side of building 77 only; at red star)

**Registration Gathering, Breaks and Posters:** Tented area just east of entrance

**In Person Lunch with Speakers:** Hameetman Center (building 51)

**Workshop Dinners (if purchased) on Mon & Thurs:** Lawn south of Caltech Hall (building 32)

*Red ovals* indicate food for purchase
1. Red Door Café/bookstore: building 51
2. Chandler café: building 52
3. Broad café: building 96C

More food options along Lake Ave., a short 10 min walk to the west.

On Friday, some speakers have virtual lunches with attendees on the 4th floor of the Keith Spalding Building; enter on east side (at star); elevators in the lobby.